Abstract. Arc ablation is directly related to the arc energy, which is proportional to the arc current and arc voltage. Existing fee control scheme of smart meter is that when power consumers delay the payment of electrical bills, the load switches trip; and when power consumers recharge successfully, the load switches close. But the action of load switch is random, so that it may probably cause arc charging. Because in AC circuit both voltage and current have natural zero-crossing point, to reduce the loss of arc ablation, this paper puts forward an optimal method of load switch operation scheme. Through comparison, this new operation scheme effectively reduces arc damage of the switch contacts and electrical endurance of fee control smart meter.
Introduction
Along with the further progress of smart grid construction and rapid development of electronic technology, State Grid is vigorously promoting smart meter. To meet the higher requirements in function design and intelligence, smart meter should realize prepaid, load monitoring, time-sharing measurement and power management besides basic measurement function [1] . Among all the functions, fee control function greatly improved electricity risk control ability. Because load switch is the key component of smart meter to realize fee control function, the reliability level of load switch plays significant role in the safe running of smart meter [2] . The current widely used way of cost control is as follows: when a power consumer's overdraft amount is lower than the amount of overdraft threshold setting, power supply companies disconnect electricity using load switch; when the power consumer purchases electricity successfully, power supply companies switch on to recover electricity. But when the load switch is used to cut off circuit with current, if the voltage is above 10V and the current is above 0.8A [3] , contact gap arc will occur in the static contact separation moment. Although the electrical contacts have been separated, the circuit will not disconnect until the arc extincts [4] . In AC circuits, arc generally continues to the current zero-crossing point if there are no other arc extinguishing measures. The generation of arc prolongs the opening process. High temperature produced by arc may damage the load switch contacts, burn out electrical equipment, even in severe cases, cause phase fault and electrical explosion which will probably cause a fire [5] . If the voltage between contacts is relatively high or the contacts of load switch bounce in the open process, strong ionization discharge will occur which may also cause arc ablation [6] .Therefore, reducing the arc energy at the instant of contacts breaking and opening has a influence on the reliability and electrical endurance of smart meter [7] .
Existing Load Switch Control Scheme of Single-phase Fee Control Smart Meter
The control section of built-in load switch of smart meter includes two parts: the hardware for execution and the software for logical control. Smart meter sends pulses immediately after receiving remote fee control signals. Then load switches perform opening or closing actions. 
Zero-crossing Operation Principle of Load Switch
There is a current or voltage zero-crossing moment every half cycle in a 50Hz AC circuit. Utilizing this characteristic, if the operation scheme can control load switches trip off at the point alternating current crossing zero and close at the point alternating voltage crossing zero, it will effectively reduce arc between contacts and corresponding prolong the electricity endurance of load switches.
Due to the delay between the time smart meters receive action command and the time contacts of load switches break or close, the first step is to measure the delay time.
1. At rated voltage condition, when contacts of load switches are in closed state, MCU control circuit sends an action pulse. Detect the moment t 1 pulse signals send out and the beginning moment t 2 contacts . The breaking operation time t b is as follow:
(1) At rated voltage condition, when contacts of load switches are in opening state, MCU control circuit sends an action pulse. Detect the moment t 3 pulse signals send out and the beginning moment t 4 contacts close. The breaking operation time t c is as follow:
To realize that load switches trip off at the point alternating current crossing zero and close at the point alternating voltage crossing zero, only a voltage zero-crossing detection module is attached to simplify the operation process. This module is used to detect the moment t 0 voltage crosses zero.
3. Read the instantaneous load power factor cosϕ through smart meter. Then the moment t 0 ' current crosses zero can be conducted as follow:
If contacts are in closed condition, the moment t bd action signals send can be calculated as follow:
If contacts are in opening condition, the moment t cd action signals send can be calculated as follow: cd0c0c ='+T+T/2-='+3/2T-ttttt (5) p.s: The purpose of adding "T/2" in Eq. 4 and Eq. 5 is to ensure t bd and t cd are positive in capacitive load condition.
Load Switch Zero-crossing Operation Scheme of Single-phase Fee Control Smart Meter
It's essential to optimize hardware section and software logical control section in order to put the zero-crossing scheme of smart meter into realization. A voltage zero-crossing detection module is added to the hardware section. Modified software logical control segment can send action pulses according to the voltage zero-crossing time, contact state of load switch, operating time and etc. Fig. 7 show that the voltage when contacts break may be very high which will cause arcing and damage contacts. Fig. 8 shows that through the scheme above can realize zero-crossing and effectively guarantee no arc between contacts.
Randomly select 4 load switches and divide them into 2 parts to do 5000 times electricity endurance experiment under resistance load. Application of rated voltage 220V and maximum current 60A, sample 1 and sample 2 take routine control scheme, while sample 3 and sample 4 take zero-crossing scheme. From the data in the above table, before the experiment there is no big difference between the contact resistances of the 4 samples. However, after 5000 times opening and closing electricity endurance experiments, the contact resistances of sample 1 and sample2 are higher than sample 3 and sample 4.
Conclusions
This paper proposes a zero-crossing operation scheme of single-phase fee control smart meter including hardware and software optimal design method. By controlling load switches trip off at the point alternating current crossing zero and close at the point alternating voltage crossing zero, the new scheme can effectively reduce arc between contacts and corresponding prolong the electricity endurance of load switches.
